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1. M/S l\4ahendra Promoters Pr

R/o: nat No 410, N-S Poc

Kunj New Delhi-11007
MS-19, Mega Mall,
Haryana- 122002

2. K.S.D.Land Trades
(Directors- I4r.
Anju Dalal) Havl

1. The present complaint has been filed on 220r'2019 bv the

complainant/allottee under section 31 of the Real Esiate (Regulation

and Devetopment) Ac! 2016 (in short' the Act) read with rule 28 ofthe

Limited
Srneh Dalal, Sachrn

Reslstcred Ollice at

complaintNo. 173 ol2o19

BEFORE THE HARYANA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY

AUTHORITY, GURUGRAI{

Cohplaintno. | 173 ol2OL9
Flrstdateof hearlnS: 10.10,2019
Dateofdecislon : 03 03.2023

35, First lloor,
Haryana- 122001

3. My Group Bargarn
irst

complainant

Respondents

Through Mr. Sachin D
Floor, S€ctor15, Part'
122001,

HARERA
CORAlvll
Shfl SaDjcev Kunlar Aro.a

APPEARANCE:
Complainant rn Person Advocate for the comPlainant

Advocate lor the r€sPondent

EX.PARTEORDER



2.

fc.;prd,,' N"-?3 "r,il]
Haryana Real Estate (Reguladon and Development) Rules' 2017 (in

short, the Rules) forviolalion of section 11(4)(a) of the Act wher€in it

is inter alla prescrlbed lhat th€ prohoter shall be responsible for alt

obllgaiions, resPonsiblliti€s and fu nctions under the provision of $e act

or the rules and regulatlons made there under or to the allottee as per

the agre€ment for sale executed lnrers€ the parties'

Uritatrd proiect relaLed d€tails

;;";,"",*-"'$
the complainant, date

pcriod, ifatrY, have been detal

ion, the amount Paid bY

'er the possession, delay

s. N. ;;;;;JET , Details t5
G{r,o*,r.".1. Name orthe Project sh Se

2. \ N N/ YP/@3. Natu r€ or ihe proilQl

500 sq. ft.5 unit area admf,Jrring

ffiEAlV,,,-6

7
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10 Date of e

16.12-24',.
11 Due date ofPosscssion

br ihe.comPlainanr)I

0,00/.
12 gasic sale conldtra66l

GUFI
fAs oer allotment l€tter l

13 Amount Paid bY the

occuDation certificate

/Completion certificate
14

N

1s I offer orPossession



Legal notice send bY- the

complainant for retun0
01.11.2018

IpageaT olcomPlaintl

Iacts ofthe comPlaB

Th€

l.

iL
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tr""d"r., tr"l?3 
"f '?orTl

personally knowabout lhem and th€yhad always compl€ted Ueir

proiects wilhln time'

iti. That the Respondent no 1 being real estate company having many

" 
.""t *ta," ,.i"to 

's 
very well aware of the fact that in today's

scenario looking at the status of the constru'tion of housing

projects in India, esp€cially in Gurugram the k€y lactor to sell any

O*"t,,n, unn o,n" U""utry ofcompletedhouse wirhin th€ aSreed

tlmelinJand that is &e priJtrchctor which a consumerwould see

while purchasing his/he r h.me. Then complainant acring

on the advice of resP .2 & 3, booked one zBHK flat

admeasuring 50 ation olRs 20lakhs (500

sqftxRs40 /-) in the sHANTll4A

lin Sector'9I That
housing Pro

ol Kumar sanieev,

Marketing
663 dated 01.10.2014

amountingto
io00/- through cheque no'

nn Allahabad Bank Paid to
007666 datcd 13'122014 d'awn or' ^Lrd'

respoDdcnt no.1 through respondent no'3

rv. That Kumar Sanieev wno rs Ltrc u"rlre!> -'

."."*o rhe aforesaid cheques tsom complaiDant' The

respond€nts stated that the said amount will be adlusted in the

balance That respondent no1 isstred allotment letter dated

to.fZ.ZOf+ nt",.",ponaent no 1even at th€ time ofissuance of

allotment letter again assures that proiect consrruction will be

started within a Period of 2 months from today and will b€

completed within 2 years That rn the allotment letter it was

ls of respondent no 2 & 3



Fo*btt no''n;'?ot'g-l

informed that flat/unit no wlll be glven at the time ofscheduled

draw of lots and other facilities as per Affordable Housing Policy

2013. That all payments shall be made in accordance wlth the

manner specrfied for paymenL In the event of delayed payment

lnterestshall becharged @ 15% p a'

v. That complainant asked responden t no 1 abour the status of prolect

in year 2016, no satlsfactory r€ply has been given bv respondent

no. 1. Therefore comPlair\ isiied the sit€ olproject itself and

after visiting the srte, was shocked to see that not

even a single brick has ralled at the site, inlact, neither

ton workers are th€re at

e was no constructlon

rtment and m€t with

but desPite that the
the oftrcials of respond

otficials of Respondent' not give any satisiactory

relly to the compiarnan

the otlrc. and .efused n

itinsered the on on€ Pretext r

',ift,y'fi,r*,0,*** ,

,, "Tl',::'ffimufiU8 
RAIVI," a nodce .'Ia'i€d

' 
,U.Or.rOaU ,o t"trondent no 1 that he wants to withdraw hom

tfte safa prolect and request to refund th€ amount pald by

complalnanL Based on the albresaid assurance & oral assurance

telephonicary gfven by omclals ofrespondent no 1 thal proiect

*ui" *.r'*o *tn'n 2 vears and there was some technlcal

dlEiculry regarding some comptiance from Govemment



HARERA
GURUGRAM .." - _amewas removed and

departmentin starting the project and the s

""*,i" O.n"t*0" *mpleled within 2 vears and flatwillb€

a"fiu"."i to y* Uy l*"lnber 2018 That complalnant has been

"""0.a* 
Or 

'n" "**"rthy 
sources that no license hes been

lssued to start the consEuction to respondent no 1 by the

;";;"; "","-'""' 
rhat shri sachin Dalal' proprietor or

."roo.U"r, n"''"0 t"n"Ildrasingh Yadav' promot€r & Dlrector

"i."sp""a*t.". 
r i"r'.}!f{ff} Rs 7's0'000/' rrom complalnant'

vilt. Since responden! now to deliver the flat within the

prescribed time, th€r plarnant through his counsel

oalAo1 r1.2OrB to retund the

[xvi^\n*. it is clear that

connivane wlrn '6P!""'"' - r

.",0"**, "" ' 
t n.o"'oins ralse an'r rabrrcatcd 

lt-l"l::::l:^j;p.ovidingfr

therebY conceallng t
s about the status of

-"a","r.*."nrtu,oty totpliances' wrongfully with

;€d the comPlainantto

c.

d"nn{r his hard_earned monffit!fltro*ing P'P* *ttt' *t"

st rntentioD to chcat them and cause wronstul loss to

them and rn thisprocess the respondents garns r'ronsftrlly'

The complainant has sought fouowing relief:

i. Drrect the respondent lo refund of Rs 7'50'000/_ along with interest

frorn 30 09.2014 as Per the terms and conditioD oiasreement'

ii. Litigadon expenses

The authorty issued a notice dated 2301'2019 of the comPlarnt to the

respondenl by speed post and also on the given €mail address at

4.

5.

R€Uetsought bY the qomp



fc",ph,', t;,,. "'""-l
mahendersheh]'adav@gmall 'om 

The delivery reports have been Placed in

the file DesPite service of notice' ihe resPondent has preferred nei$er to

put in appearance nor flle reply to the complaint within the stlpulated

period. Accordingly' lhe authority ist€ftwith no other optron but to decide

6.

the complaint ex'parte against the respondenL

a"0,"" * ,, ,n" '"n*nt 
documenB have been frled and placed on the

."jo.a. t"i, ,uttt"ntia te Hence' the comPlaint can be

ents and submlssion made bY the

decid€d based on th€s€ t"

b1aE.

7.

lurisdtctlon ofthTt
The auu'ority obYDqF

jurisdiction to a{Xli
ln
7(

E.I Terrltorial iu A

t reasons given

t.!

"e,

8

:j:H "l"*PISil"l*'-#;'r'" 
+;" *"a or curusram

1,""", tt*r"." ** 
'uthortty 

has complete terrilorlal lurisdlction

to dealwith the presenl complaint-

E.lt Subiect matt€r lurisdiciion

9. The Secion 11t4)(al of the Ac! 2016 provides that th€ p'omoter shall

be responsible to the allottee as p€ 
' 
agreement lor sale section 1 1(al [a)

is reProduced as hereunder:



'''-" \ '- -^"^-'t\t' tot ntl obligations rctpontibilxi$ ond
. ,."- ..n-" ^-a anllotionst; the tutet ond resulotions

ol th' obligotions dtt lPon

e ogenrs under thit Act on'l

So, in viewofth€ provlsions ofthe.act quoted above the authority has

.o.rt"," iwoo,*,on . -o,"9.iEr;l'." 
complaint resardins non'

"".0u*"" 
r"ou*,"* url*Ilii'"", t""'*e "'::""::::T:':::

*.,L' ," 0".*'.* t5,1ffi:".ilR""*''t pursu€d bv the

with the comPlaint and to

10. Further, the auth

grantar€liefofr

by the Hon'ble A

ofthejudgemeni Passed

and DeveloPers Prlvote

22(1) Rcq(civtt)' 357 ond

Ltd. onit other Ys. Itnion oJ

dectded on 12 05 2022

Limited Vs State

wherein it has been larq o

"ae F,om h. vnerv.el@t, 4! ,tvy! 1-!tr::1ii:!:[",ii" ]:J i:L\Xi;::l

in the Dresentmatter



r-
I coFPlllntNo l73of2019 I

otf@ 6 PruYed-
ol k. Poe$s ond

ti)oukl be ogoinrt

tive Pronouncement of the Hon'ble

Supreme Court in ihe cases mentioned above the authority has the

iurisdtction to enrenaln a complaint seeking refund ot the amount and

interest on the refund amounL

F. Findings on the reliefsou

F. I Direct th€ respond€n nd ot Rs. 7,50,000/- along wlth6,

interest trom 30. e terms and condition of

{t
t2. snme otthe admitted ;?cts otthe case are that'ide applrcation which is

for a unit under the afrordable

s00 sq. ft- by the respondentp';'.t3:- -
the appllcatlon f"*;'i;iti;;t ;nd conditlons of allohent

i ncrudinc dimenslon: oljle.utt,

palmenr ptan 
"t? -,1 ,li ,r\? 'l"l

application the complainant sta(

ttr" 
"ffott"a 

,nft typ" 
'na 

paid a total sum of Rs 7'50'000/- tlll date

rrrttrer thecomptainantsentalegal notice to therespondenlforrefund

on 01.11.2018

13. As per the clause 5 tiii)th) of th€ Affordable Housing Policv' 2013 as

amended by the State Governm€nt on 05'07'2019' the relevant

provisron is reProduced as under:



f;"-,;.*rr"r'?o'tl
Clause 5(lll) (h) of the afiordabte houtlng pollcy

i,i*'i "rrrn*" 
*ai a" *t'n'ted bo'k the bookins odou|t

||ithin 15 days of holding rhe dmw ol lots"

14. Th€ resPondent/promoter is directed to refund the pald'up amount

after deduction of 1% of the consideration monev in addition to

Rs.zs,000/- as per clause 5[iii)[h) of the orAflordable Housing Policv

2013 as amended by the Stare Govemm€nt on 0S 07 2019' alorg wirh

"{:::;;:.i 

;y ffireww;; i'i',* 1' 
*

("al

(bb)

Gcl

(ddl After Z Ycars hon the date

codmencenen! of !he p'oject

NI



F'P"i"'fi;''0"-l
interest @10.70% per annum from the date surrender/withdraw ie'

01.11.2018 ofallotment till the actual reallzatlon of$e amounL

F.Il. comp€nsadon & lldSauon exPenses

15. The complainant in the aforesaid head is se€Hng relief w'r't

compensarion. Honble Supreme Court of India' in case titled as l/s

Newtech Promoaers ond Develope6 I\L Ltd' v/s Srnte ol UP &Ors'

(Civil appeal nos. 6745-6749 of 2021' de'tded on 11 112021)' has

h€ld that an allotte€ is entitl€d

12, 14, 18 and sectron 19 wh!!

aim compensahon under sections

e decided bY the adludrcating

officer as Per section 71 an ntum of compensation shall be

adiudged bY the adju due regard to the factors

C. Directions otthe AuthoritYi

ro. n"n"", t'" "uu'ot$rL' nsure complance of

obligations cast uPo ncoon entrusted to the

authoriryunder section. 
:::J::HH'AH,Effiffi:'":.-:1":::..JI
lhe rate or 1(.4t+[til[@[Ql1]qE nicm"t marEinar Eost

"r 
r"'a*".,i.1u"cli*iipplEbie as on date *2s61 as prescribed

under rule 15 of the Haryana Real Estate (Regulatlon and

Development) Rules,2017 from the date ofsurrenderdll the date

of actual realization of lhe amount with in the timelines provided in

rule 16 of the HarYana Rules 2017

il:
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ii. A period of90 days

17. The Complaintstands disposed of.

18. Filebeconsign€d to registry.

Complarnt No. 173 of 2019

Dated:03.03.2023

Haryana RealEstate
Regulatory Authority,

Gurugram
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